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TÉ PEARL: DiVOTED TO POLITE LITER ATURF SCIENC AND RtLIGION.

ihed ! It is an outrage alike on huanity and comamon sense.

If you wish'ed to keep twuo duellists from fighting, or a gang oides-

peradoes from 'mutual inischief, would you arm theîn ail fron

head to foot with iweapons of denth ? Is full preparation for a

duel the best means of preventing it? Doas the practice,-prevalent

in the southenx and south-western states of Aimerica, of wearingl

pistols, dirks and havie knives, hold baci nien from bloodshed,
or malte the ntumber of Woody and fital affirays there less tian the

opposite practice occasions in New England? Every child eanu

answer these questions ; and yet tih rulers of Christendom are
contradicting tiis plainest dictate of coimon sense in their war
nethods of preserving peace. The whole war-systemn rests on

this very contruadictian f commnon sense ; and still do the wise

iean of this world plead for its necessity -as a guarantee of pence,

and scout the idea-ofinsuring peace by pacific ineans

oAUGUs'-4A March 20, 1839.

'The resolve on the Boundary, which passed aur Senate on1

Tnuesday, oaanie up in the flouse the saune day, on is passage to

be engrossed. An amendient wns oiîered by Mr. Delesdernier,
o the effect that the milirary force shahl not be wiithdrawn, until

Ihe Lt. Governor of New Beunswrick shal nbandon his claim to

exclusive jurisdicimin over the disputed territory, which led let

rnuch debate, lbut the house ad-ourned withiout taking any ques.

tion. -This morninîg -the mover of the above a ienduent vith-

-drew it aind olTerad another, striing out ail the original Resolve,

mnd inserting newn es, which are in substanca as folows They

dafiraIm the iidrfeisible righit of Mainae to exercise cclusiva juris-
diction over the wholO of thedispuIted territory, but wraive ror the

present the exercise Of such jurisdiction over ihat portion of the

territory heretarfre in 'British possession. They, hîowever, de-

'clare it to be Ilie duty of Maine to esxreise jurisdiction over the

whole territory, se far as jurisdiction is iivolved in the expulsion
of trespassars and tie protecion of pnblic propeiy. They fur-

thermnora authmorisa the-G overnor ta vitlidriw the military when

lh is satisfied that they are not necessary to sustain the civil force
on the, territory.

Ail expressed themsives satisfied witl the Resolves as they

vould stand by the aiendment--after which ihey were unani-
miously adopted. Mr. l'ose, of August, lien offeredtwo additin-

al resolvès to the resolves as amend ed, h mvay o' anendment,
and these Lso were adopted, after a slight auheration. he ur

port of the Reialyes ofered by Mr. Vose, is, thint Aline viii ntu

consent t a etdnventional ine, and tit in the event of a refusai
by Great Brtain to ass to a joint commissio for rite rvey of

the line, mis described lby te treaty of '83-ilion it will be h e
duty of the Genral Governnent ta cake andi mnaintain jurisdiction

of th whole territory in dispoute.
The Resolvea are still kept betore thie Ioise, as the nucleus

arounmd whichi mnembars are pouring patrioti "' wa" speeches.

'ley willi pss ih ay material ameandiment, by an amo1st
unanirnous vite. lhtier they iwill go througLh the other branci,,

tim&oalono wiill determnine.

From the Canadas we have no i anews o any importance. It is

stated in oe ?of the papers that the ilon. Chief Justice O'Sullivan
àied in consequencetof a wound received bout nineteen years

ago, in a duel. A bal! which le the» received had not been ex-
tracted, udhe iras co'n otuly sujeet 'teIe nîast exaruciahinE
pains.--A Court of Inquxiry has been instituted, to exanalîe the ac-
cusations pieterrcd7against Coeicl Prinmce ian apamphlet entitled

The Battie of Windsor," and vouched by a letter sent ta Go-
vernor Arthur, accomxpanicd by the signatures of the authors of
that publication. The charges avereference to the conduct of

Col. Prince in shooting the prisoners in the inost bariarous man-
ner long after the batile was ended. For thie saie. oIor conaan
humanity we hope the charges will prove to b unfounded.

The report concerning Col. Prince of U. C. iaving killed Mr.

Baby in a duel, we are glad to find, is incorrect.

We shall be happy te comply with the request of " A member
of the CoIchester Literary and Scierntile Society." A portion of
the Essay will appear next weeck.

At the last meeting of the lnstituto Dr. Toulon resumed his for-
mer subject-the prevention of disease. The lecture wras studided
withtusefiui andi .jdicious remnarks Dr. 'Teulon wmdl lecture next
Wedniesday evening.

Our youthful readiers a? bath sexes wvill fxd rihe taie on aur firsti
page b? Mrs. Canohimna Lee flantz, ane cf a most amusing charac-
ton. We hope, hoewevar, rixey, wiil nat devour thé amusement,
withou.t imbibing aise the instruction cf the piece. Our authar lia's
a most hideous mime, andi yet she contrives ta irrite most. swveetly'.
Ouîr young fr'iends hiava not fargotten the Ilhind Girl's stary', b>' thea
same axuthmor, in our first volumxe. The present tait will be con-
cluzded in our next number.

From tie Novascotian.

List of Lectures for remainder of

Doctor Teulon; Physiology,ate: -

Ar. John S. Thompson, Morality of

Shîakspeare's Draiaims,

ir. 'itusSmnith.'Surveyinig, or some
other Scientiie sùbject.

[lr. A. McKinulay, (PreS. li,.) Oxygen, in it

and compound states, illustrated with a
of Experiments,

Annual Meeting, for Election of Oflicers,

Session.
- A pril 3.

- A.lf10

A pril 17.

simple
variety

kpril 24.
May I.

M A R R I11D
On Monday evening last, by tim Rev. Mr. lak-r, Mr. Charles

Brawdy, to Elizabeth, daugater of Mr. Richurd Gammonîie, ri Lawrenxce
Town.

At Gay's River, on the 19tli Marei, hy the Rev. Robrt lBlackovod,
Mr. William Maplice, to liss Mather Sutlherlamil.--At same pince,
1)y tie smine, on the 21st, Mr. Saimunel Hervin, to M iss Jane Karr, both
of Loaer Mmsquodoloit.-.--By rime saime, on lhe 26tIh, MrI. Janies CUt-
ton, to Margaret Marshall, i of Brockld.

DIED,
At Sydney, Cape Bre ton, on Itic 12th int. Caroline Henriea, third

daugtier'of the lion. Edmund M. Dodd, aged 2.yearms and 4 montis.-
AtLiverpool, on Monday mnorning liast, 1HIrriet -l ill, second daugliter

of Samel P. Fairbanks, Esq. M. P. P. in the 17thi year of lier age-

deservedly esteemed by all who had the pleasure of iher acquaintanmce.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A ÀIlRI VED.

Satiirday, Mrcli 23d-brigl Hen, King. St. John, N. B. 3 days;
Bieeze , Tieker, New York. 10 iiays-lcef, etc. tI J. & M Tebn; Perl,
West Port Antoio, 34 lays-sugar, etc. Iii C. West & Son.

Smndauy, 24th-brigi. Bee, Axthuins, Maygues, 20 rdiys, sugar, net.
to Frilih,Smith & Co.; brigt. Eelipse, Arostroup, Ponce 28, andB er-
nimda 34 days, smga ai molasses lu Saltus & Wainwriglit; Mailboat
M1argaret, Boole, iermuda 18 days, (14 tu Slelburme) via Slielliurne;
Nancy, Bichan, Trinidail, do Cuba, 21 duys, entgar, etc. to J. Stracimnm
-left brig Graiilie, Lyfe, fro Kinmgston, loaling ; brigt. Daplhne,
TnghI.inn, crimna 16 days, sugmr', etc. ln Sals & W;inwright; Vie.
tory, Darby, -t. John 6, and Yarmmiouth l1 dinys; Sir James Kempt,
Pililips, Liverpool, 2½dnys- au r, meale. to J. A. Barry; sclir.
Transcendmt, nimble, Terceiravia Barrington, 37 days-wheb'at,corîn
and fruit, to Fairbanks & AIlison.

Monday, 25th-Sclhr. Belfast, Nelmes, Bermuîda, 9 days-ungar and
nohsses utJ. & M. Tobin; brigt. Somerset, Wiiliams, Berimuda, 9

dayu.-muta smn r, moinsses ani pork, te Friti, Smîith & Co; 1I. M.
Frigxte Cracadila, S t. JhnmN. B.

Tumesdrmy, 26ih-Am. packet. brig Acadian, Joncs, Boston, 3 dnysý-
«enerai cargo, ta D. & E. Starr & Co; slchr. - Adelle, O'Brien, do. do.
-de. ta G. P. Lau.san.

Wedaesday, 27î1i.-Seirs. Industry, Simpson, Boston, 3 lays--- j
genaral cargo ta J. Long; Congregs, Camucron, do. 4 days-flour, to

ANi O,"'0F NOVA-SCOTIA,
Hdaitex, 22nd Jdnuary, 1839.

HE Stockhulldrs mare ierehby calleduipi» foi(r tle bualance remaining
unipaid nitheitSharesheld bytheminiii'the Capial Stock of thE

Bain et Nov'-Scoti, ii two seral insanents, riz-
Twenmty-ri%'e per reni, or Tvelve Poundsil Tan Shillings on each

Shmare, lo e paailmini'n orbetore uhcelrKifteeth March next ; an1id .
Twelve aud <n .f por cent or Six Pounds Five Shillings on each

shaire, to bie paid onm olrere the Ist Maiy next;
By urder of ie President amnd i)irectos.

J. FORMAN, Cdslier.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

JOsEPH STARR, ESQ. PRESIDENT.

A T the Anumil General Meeting of the Shmarcholders of this Com-
pany, I lfollowing Gentlemen vere elected to serve as D rector

fur the ensmgrtvear-viz.
James A. Moren,.Joselhi Fairbanks, J. StrachîmnWVm. Stairs, Dlavid

Allisonm, Jhuin U. iRoss, Dlamniel Starr, Hugl|'eI Jvhn'T.'Wainwighit
James Il. Revnolds,-S. B. Smith, and WmRxEsqrs. -

The Comniamittee of Directors meet every, diy at1'o'cle'ck,. A.AM.at-
fihe office of ibe Biuker, directly opposite the Ciétomnuse.

Jan. 18. - GEO. :C. WHIDDEN rBIk -

"M Miai," ain refutationof our opinionè ô th unlawful.-

ness of aIl war on christian principles, will receive Our earliest at-
tention. The letters of '1Lilian Ching> against war witii be con-

cluded in our next nuniber.; maer which we shall have space for

the interesting and -ible paper. of 'o r friendly anugonist. Our

correspondent, we doubt not,_ vilt be too'generous te suppose that

we dere his article, mcrely ta gin time to prepare our aiswer.

'We can assure him Ithat his objections to the principle of total ab-
stinence fromn ail war, are old acqunintances, and for a long lime

were entertained inO ur own bosomi ; and it .was net uintil we had

been bronght to view the whole subject by the clear light of the Gos-

pel, unobscured by the doctrine of expeliency, and the dalmkness of

frail human reason, and in view iof the uaspeakable, perhaps w'e

should say infinite, value of the inîannortal soul, that we were
brought, very reluctantly ta part with themii. In sayingi'tis, wre

do not man» ta laim any superior discernîîit, or devotion ta the

cause of truth; but we have made the war-question a distinct sub-

ject oflong and rigid exmaîniinationA -and before formning our judg-
ment on the matter, ve read, eicrything ive could procuro whichb

has been written since the Reformation on both sides of the sub-
ject.

* In the last number o the Pearl, our publisher, by omitting
ta mention the source froin which the piece was obinicd, made

us to say[ba tvae hacld delivered a " very interesting lecture ohthe

Pones of the Ilunianx Body." Perhaps,. hoveer, he thought itiat

toe vere decidedly of that opinion ourselves, and so neglecied to

give credit [o the NAovascotian for ihie assertionm.

By tha INDUsTRY froin Boston ve have dates one day ater

'than by previous arrivals. There is no addition nofnws of any

importance.

The steamer Maid iof theiMist êoimenced ler regular trips On

Monday ta St Andrews, Eàstport, and Nova Scotia. This hoat has

bien fitted up in complete order, and no expence lias been spared

by lier cnterprising owner to nac lier ready -for the reception Of

passangers.-.iNov.

REAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCTION, by order of the Governor and Council the

lut of LAND, beloigi to the Estate of the Ita John 1,innail,
Esqr., simate ii the Town oft Vinldsor, measudirihg on Kinog's Stree
60 feet, fromn theneo ta the réar 125 feet, withtlih iDwelliing 9lQ SF,
BARNS, &c. &c., therecn. Will be Sold on MONDAY Ist April
next, lit Il o'nfock, in front of the sidl Praemises.r

This PROPERTY vill be sgd sibject tb a Moiignge of £100; ton
per cent of hili purclse moiney.must be puodu mt- hetiine of Sale ami
the remainder on the del ivery of thé Deed.

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Folb. 8. Sole Administrator.

ANNUALS FOR 1839.

& W.- MACKINLAY have received paru the Ca, frin LmIer-
.1. puoi, the folloing ANNUALS, viz.

Friendshîip Offering,
Forget AMe Nat,
Thei Keepsîîke,

hIle Book ci' ileauty,
.The Oriental Ailnial.

LinÊwisr. 'lie third nnmnber of Petlev's Illusirations of Nova
Scetia, cntaiiniig ime tilu inp views

V iev'of lie Cobcqumid Mountains,
Fredericton, N; B.
W indsor i-fr-om thie Enrrineks,
Stream, neari the Grad Lake,

" Indian oi the c MceTribe
lhil an additional viev ( e given gratis to all thosa osubscrb

d foir mhe lii-st two îiumbers. 4W .rci 8S
K ' e

JUST PUBLISH EfD

TUE DEJATE$ ON THE DESP'ATCHJES,--In a Pamphle4rn
rT HE abovo is for sale atI the Novascotion Office, nt tic Stationexs''

.'ireslin Tow'n; nimd at the Agents' for thb Novascotilm îhrough-
eut the comtry. Price, Is SM. L z-
'le ii:cireSt exeiled by these Dehntes, and ie many important suib-

jeits discusad ino lium, have caised this mode af presenting <hem tu
ihe Pliblie. Marci 8.

ASic VOUlRSEF, IF YOU WANT CHINA, OR EARTIHENWAiRE.

T -1 E Subsnilier lins removed his China ml Earthmenwna eslab-
lihlienmt to t nei w store at tdie nîOrili corner of tie Ordnance

Iad f aorhiniginn's Wi, whr in<addition to his prescnt stck,
hlie as received lier q he Tory's W if, rom Liveipol, a gritenr l
Ass.m men t oil Ent rthnwe, etc. coansistinîg or,

CHINA TEA SETS, Dinner Services-of nentest shapes onU
atens, Tèîm, Breaklst, and Toilet Seits, amid a generai assortncit of

-Common ware, which will be Sld wlesale and ratail at low prices.
-A LSO-

40 Cuteîs ofnsaorted Conmon Ware, put tp foi- Cohîntry Mercbants.
BERNARD O'NEIL.

February 1.

EDWARD LAWSON,

UCTIO N Et R AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial
hVlarf. Iis for sale,
- 50 lisî Porto iRico SUGAR,

200 larrIels TA I,
30 Tierces Carnlinn IIICE,
50 bags Paitna RICE,

200 rkins BUTTE R,
10 puns Rim, 10 ids Gin,
10 hias BMRANDY,
10 hlîdà anel30 gr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 163

D. & E. Stnr & Co. Enterprise Patch, Campobello, 4 days-.fslÇr:&
(o W. J. Starr; Nile, Vaughnn, St John, 54 hours-do. to J FairS
bnnks; brig St. Lawrence, Marmond, IHavana, 20 days sugar and
mOlasses, to the master.

Tliursday, 28tl,--Schr. Roseway, Bnrrington ;A-lope, Bruce, Shel
burne, 1 day ; Ann Reynolds, do, 1-day.-

This brig Ella,Iatthews, Phladelpha
days, 1600 tbis. flour amd meal,-and 160 do brend. to J. H. Bram
Am. schr.' Aîlantic, Phummer, Philadelpliîrn, 5 dnys, to do.

e CLJCARED,

Tiuimrsday, Mnrei 21-Sclhr. Presirlent) Odell, St. Jolin's N. F.-:-
poi ter, ton, etc. by W. Stairs, J. Lydiard und others; 22d, brig Dec
Rees, B. W. Indies--fisti etc. hy Il. Lyle; Am. brig William Penn,
TayIur, Piiladelphia-mackarnl and herring by D. & E..Starr & Co.
R. Noble md S. limney; 2d, schr. Hercules, Çrowetl. St. John,NB
--nssorted cargo by 'l. C. liinear, and S. S. B. Smnith. 25th-
Nancy, Morrisey, Sealinmg voyage.

Appi L.
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